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Conservatism vs. The Rage for Novelties.
The Seed Anuual for 1890, issued by D. M. Ferry & Co.,

of Detroit, Michigan, has reached our table. Its cou'r titis
y, ar is especially artistio and attractive, and its contents as
uu.1, intcresting and iutructivo. Ferry' seed, are thorough-
]y rciable. and always come truc. The directions given in
the Annual for the cultivation of both flowers and vegetables
arc so full and explicit that no one a-in fail of success who
uses their seeds and follows the instructions.

D. M. Ferry & Co. are very conservative, both in offering
new borts and iu their elaims for them when offered , but they
take pains ta inform theumselves as to the truc character of ail
new varicties, so if some much lauded novelties are not found
in the Annual, the probability is they h-ive tested them and
found them of no value.

A request sent ta the firm at Detroit, Michigan will bring
you a copy of the Secd Annupl for 1890 by return mail.

WHAT IS WA14TED
la something that will make a man slep well, eat well and

rise in the morning refreshcd and strong, with nne of the
worn out tired feeling sure te be found where constipation
dy.pepsia or diseases of the stoehmih, liver. bowels and blood
exist. Burdock Blood Btters meeti cvery indication ex
pressed shows.

A letter from Dr. Hans Von Bulow
The Knabe Pianos which I did not know before, ha.ve been

chosc n for my prer 'nt Concert tour in the United States by
my impressario and accepted by me on the recommtendation
ofa my friend, Bechstein, acquainted with their morits. Had
I known these pianos as now I do, I would have chosenr them
by myself, as their sound and touch are more sympathetic ta
mny cars and bands than ail others of the country.

DR. HANB. VON BULOW.
New York, April, 6, 1889.

To Messrs. Wm Knabe & Co.

The Prize Butter at the Paris Exposition.
We had hoped that soie Canadian butte'r maker wouldget

the Gold Medal for the best butter at the Paris Exposition,
but in that we were di.appointed. Howover, the medal
did'nt stay on the other aide of the Ailantia, for it was won
by Moulton Brothers of West Raudolph, Vermont.

They owe their euccess, in part at least, ta a Canadian pro-
duct, for the butter that was awarded the Gold Medal was
colored with Improved Butter Color, made by Wells,
lichardson & Co., of 200 Mountain Street, Montreal. In

quiries amongst the winners of awards at the different dairy
shows in the Dominion brings out the fact that with but few
exceptions, prizes bave always gone to butta in whieh this
Color bas been used.

We have before us a circular sent out by the manu - ýurers
ai Improved Butter Color, in which they claim that the
Color is a perfcectly vegetable product, free fron taste and
smell, and the strongest butter color made. Ail of these
claims are substantiated by the certificates of reputable he-
miists and butter makers. If any of our readers have not
tested this article, we would advise theni ta do so at once.

IMPORTANT TO WORKINGMEN.
Artisans, mechanies, and laboringmen are liable ta sudden

accidents and injuries, as well as painful corde, stiff joints and
lamencss. To ail thus troubled we would recommend Hag.
yard's Yellow Oil, the handy and reliable pain cure for ou-
ward or internai use.

CONSUMPPION CURED.
An old pbysiciau. retired fron practice, had placed in bis bauds by

an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Cou-sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh.
Asthm:t and a Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive and
radical curo(or Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints. Havinig
tested its won lerful curative powers in thousands of cases, and du.
.iring tu relieve limaa suLffring, I wdl seud free Uf charge to ail who
wish it, thas recipe in G, man, French or EngLsh, witLi full directius
for prep-iring and using Sent by mail, by addressin., with stamnp,
naming this pnper, W A Noveas 820 Pover-s' Block. lochesie, N. Y.

THE BEST EVER MADE.
GENTLEMEN, -My trouble was heart disease and dyspop.

sia, but I took two bottles aof Bardock Blooi Bittars and one
of Burdock Pills and got weil. I uever felt botter in my life.'
My brother bas also tried B. B. B. and thinks it a splendid
mýdcine. nIas. JNO. EARI. H milton, Ont.

FOt SALE. - Norman cattle, Ayrshire cattie,
Chester-white and Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry.
Apply : Honble Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street,
Montreal.

THE HARAS NAIIONAL COMPANY
30 ST. JAMES ST., alONTREAL.

Splendid Percherons (stallions or mares) Norman French
coach harse, ail with first class pedigrees, directly imported
from France. Owing ta our connections in France, we cau
import the lest breeders at the lowest prices. Several of
these horfes have beau awarded rIasT CLASS raizEs at the
last Dominion Exhibition. For terns oi sale and ta get
franco the Catalogue, address :

NATIONAL HARAS COMPANY,
30 St. James St., Montreal.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mss WNsLows SoormiiN0 Syitup, for children teething, is the pres.

cription of one of the best fetnale nurses and phyaicians tn the United
States. and bas been used for frty years witb never-failing siccess by
illious of mo'hers for their childreu. During the process of teething

its v lue is incalculable. [t relieves the child from pain, cure dysentery
and diarrhea, griping in the b wels,aid win.-culic By giviog hejrhb
to the child it rests the mother. Price 25c. a bottle.

WILL CURE OR RiELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGESTIO4, FLui1ffflNG

AUNDIE O THE HEART,ERYSIPEIJS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBIJRN,' DRYNESS
HEADACHE 0F THE SKIN,
.Arna overy.Vecies of disease arisinz
hom d,sordemd mZVX IN

srOMAc.owEs OR .BLOO.D.
T. MMllURN & CO., °
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